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clc- - Ta Provide Fcr The Srecica o

Miville already feels mighty
o Scotland Neck, aud when
ilroad is completed we predict
will . exist a still closer
nship between the two towns.

SEE WH-AJ- T

Mrs. Job Person's REMDY

williioioi:v

on What The People in Tnis Section cfASis- -The official guillotine hat iJoKCPIM 4and C.C.DANIELS, Devastating Conflagration
Sunday.

"First Steps : a North. Carolina
lory," ty Mrs. Spencer- -

Tne State are Doing.begun to put in its w6rk aut.l .llior and Proprietors.
SniUV.9 Bniliina Fcr The Cca-- j

m Sciwl district ITo. 1. Wfc:a
Ccnnty. .

r- -.

Wllia AriTinn nnrtrvor to te an non- - iij it be so.
0car James, a son of Mr. D. li.On Sunday-nigh- t word cameThe Advance returns thanks

the heads of white govern men
officials are dropping off with '

becoming rapidity td make j

hl' faithful ami imnnrtial chronloler of the
boot land Keck Democrat.

Rev. C Durdam will commence
a series of meetings in the Baptistthat a terrific fire was rangingdevotlnjr .pedal attaotlon to the section

n whinh It lit lbiuhsd. It 1 Democratic) to to the publishers for a copy of lames. Reeister of Deeds, was ac.
th .iir.. an.i win anare neither friend or foe room for the "coon brigade at Smithfield, but there was no

W1D
I cidently shot on Saturday, lie was

who Is In hostility to PemociAtio success. It
St.iiv4 tha best Interest of the Na that has been made tojstay o it ennren next Sunday which

continue for several days.
Mrs. SpencerV "First Steps in
North Carolina History." The
following notice, from the pen

Itarpet abootinsr who n uiu ii"vi

m m
KMh

means of communication open,
and nothing definite was learntion ana the Ptate imperatively demands

the rctfutton of the Democratic) party in

The General Assembly vj Xrth Cata-a- na

do enhet.

Suction. 1. That tbe Board ot
Couuty Commissioner, with the
concurrence of the County Board
of Education of Wilson county,
shall provide for tbe erection of

and instead of the ball goinj oat
of the barrel it split into two pieces,

in the cold for the past four
''years. - iDuwt-rftm- l it will smre no effort to accomplish of Jno. S. Long, of New Berne, ed until the arrival of the tram

this morning.
llorEWELL, P.

Mecklenbar Con N. C.If our memory serves; us right in the State Chronicle, we give one piece oot the back oi me
linder and striking Ost ar in the

that M nit. It will seek to promote the in-
dustrial development of the StatA and section
ami will tuke pleasure in doing whatever lies
in its power to aid the farmers and laboring
ueo in thuir elforts to better their condition.
Iverr honest son of toil will find In the Ad--

the burden of the grievou instead of writing a review of The fire started on Sunday Mcs. Joe Pkbsox :mouth. Fortanately he was not.last in the very midst of thethe book, not having as yet

The general impression bat gone
abroad that Scotland Neck is be.
coming an enterprising place and
thiit the most progressive men in
the coontj live here,

On Wednesday of last week, at
: the home or the bride's father near

S otland Neck, Mis Olivia Pierce,
lUueliter ol Mr. R. B. Pierre, was

Madam: Poor years ?o I took acharges made ' against Mr
Cleveland in the last campaign much hurt.raging wind-stor- m, in rear of

suitable buildmc ir me v.ommoo
School of District No. 1. or Wileon
county. . ,, ,

tancb a sinoere friend. Every effort looking
to thn establishment of more and better edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

violent cold, which resalted in qain- -read it :
Our accomp ished friend, Mrs,was that he appointed a Demo cy, ana alter eoQerins almost deathTrboro Banner.the carnage factory of 8. K. &

J. A. Morgan, spreading as wildand endorsement. SEC. 2. To that ena aiu ooaracratic negro in the place of e.Th A nviisTa oiroulates lanrelr in every C. P. Spencer, haa laid a great
coubty East of KaleHtta, and-- la therefore a fire to the livery stables of D.! debt upon her native State inRepublican negro as Register jnd Howard's interest m me i ar u. " - .

lax oiDlen.lid advertising medium. Kates liberal
eot relieved, out au, the disease

as in my system, and culminated
in a womb trouble, which caused
me great sn (ferine that winter and

in the District of Columbia the production of this charming W. Fuller, the Postofllce, the marred to Mr. J. B. Staton of this Riv-- r Milla and will coatinne meA nrst-cla- job offl 10 is run in connection
with the Daucrand we will be pleased to re--
aeive orders. Our offloe Is one of . the best littlfi hook. It baa risen above store ol Basser. Woodall & Uo.. i conniy, ev j. u. uuinam omciat

shall levy a sjwcul niieeo
cents on tue hundred dollars'
worth ot taxable property in said
District, and forty-fl- T cents on

The Radical politicians held up operation of tbem aione. Jir.
thn hnriznn with a fuiddennesa I drutrcist. H. Dannemtbur?. drv 'UK- -equipped in this section of thf State for com-

mercial work and we will do as good work and Broa is a tnoroogniy wiue wnetheir hands in holy horror that spring. 1 could scarcely diaz
around, and was often m miserableand has worked op a goouat as low nimres as anyDouy. The Primitive Baptist Uniongoods; Williamson & Blake, ishould be given ta "niggec

i

HADLEY& BRICCS.
1 bare ju! ind ao

Entirely New Stock of

GOODS.

each taxable poll in said DitricL
That thia tax shall not be levied

which has nearly taksn our
breath. Witt ut any heralding, bnxinesi daring his management of I would pray to die. I beceed aymeeting aa held at Rebukegeneral merchandise, etc.Kntered In the Post Offloe at Wilson, N.C. position at Washington.

busband to let me try your Remeas second class mall matter. church near .Scotlaud Neck onHood's drug store, Peacockconfess that we shared this "nor with no subsidized flatterers, dy h bought me one box and itFriday, Saturday and Sunday ofBros,, general merchandise, D.ly horror" and we felt that- - Mr leaving the questions of admir
until approved by a major.ty of
tbe voters in said Pi-tri- at ao
election to be beld oa the first
Mandavlu May. eightw n hundred

has made a perfect cure ol me. ItWilson, N. 0., April 11, 1889. H. Graves, grocer: W. M. SanCleveland had made a: mistake. last week. We learn thkr there
was quite a large attendance andation and patronage to be set cm also cured me of Indigestion.

ders, grocer, and John Gnrley

the mills.
To give you some idea ofTar-boro'- a

growth, remarked a well
known citizen the other day to a
visitor, there has beeu erected in
this place during the past three
years and a half, forty-fou- r hand-mm- e

dwellings, tome of which

tled hereafter, it very modestly sna furthermore, aner tbe birth ol At toe ... '.that it was tuite enioyab'e andEducation is th basis of true hotel and saloon, are the onlybids for our approval ana we Ore or my children, 1 would nearlyprofitable to those who at' ended.
We always consoled oursel
with the reflection that he ap-

pointed negroes to office onl.
in the North, where the people

progress. ' The town which business houses left.
'.i"d of Hil'.rr 4
I'd 4 fltdlal I'Jt

i.-- r 5 Ley ws-- h tot bj
1 Me ine. 2t

and elzbty-nin- e, which Selection
shall lie held as near a may be as
other elections.

SEC. 3. That this act shall oDly

lose tbe oae of my arms, aud suf-- 1A number of preachers from other
I5rt and v
tion to !1 wl.i-o- r

not to ...

tock w bn i
The fire broke out at 4 o'clockmakes no effort to educate its

children cannot go forward and parts of the State were present.
are frank to ay that it gets It.
This is not the notable North
Carolina History so long pre-
dicted by the press. That is to

and raged till it exhausted
it does not deserve to. compare favorably with any in the

t5tafe, independent of numerousitself, the wind blowing so Goldsboro Argus,
The Board

apply to t he year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-nine- , and the
tax herein provided for shall beof & nnitHhigh that all effort on the partbe a profound and elaborate

of the citizens of the strick- - "'outk, m Hnj'arrd meetfinz inlndcdln the lilts made out forNo man" can accomplish "the en town to stop the flame.
performance, ull of wonderful
views of men .and measures. But
this is something a great deal State and county purposes, and

i; parted thin life at bis home in
th - place at 2:43 p. m. on April
S.d. 1889, Edmond T. Bynom, or
m-- n ntretis. see 31. Ue was a

work w hereunto he is sent" un were without avail.
; entenlay to eou?id;'.r the 1im.1
(opinion petition, ic-uc- .l m onler

in pursuance of the perifou kuI
muting the question ot 'lien!e',

collected under tbe ssme regula

fered untold agony with Rheuma-
tism and Seuralgia, I bare not
been troubled with either with my
last two children. I keep a bottle
of the Remedy in tbe bouse all tbe
time, my husband says it is better
than a doctor. With all my other
children, I bad great trouble with
tbem through dentition. 1 can
trntbfully say, never did children
cut teath with so much ease and as
little trouble as my last two bare.
Whenever I see any sign of their
teething 1. commence taking the
Remedy, it keeps my ttomacb and

less he developcs the intellect 1 aJ tiieri
; U.e

wiser and bet ler ; 4t is a sweet,
And will I

Would do well U rail tij
fore plcmj their tra It- -

tions, pains and penalties as are
nrovided for tbe collection of otherwith which God has endowed

protest so loud and long tha
they love the negro with a .de-

votion that is astonishing. H
never insulted the Souther
people by placing neeroes

positions Oer th
white people. f .

W hat lias Mr. Harrison done .'

He has bgun the ball by giv-

ing the negroes the offices jue
as fast as possible.! Seven ;

aegro route agents have alread
taken the place cf several goc t

white men. Rocky Moun ,

Halifax and other towns hav

member of tbe well known nrm oi
o the voters oi Go!tboro corporawholesome, health giving

child's history, written in ahim. Farrar, GaRkill & ' Co., and con- -
taxes, and paid over by tbe Sheriff year,

trt.!ii.- - taken
si-te- nt member of the Missionary .r follector to the Treasurer or tbestyle borrowed from wonder .a iBaptist church of this place. lie linar.1 of Education of WilsonThe city ot Wilmington re

The destruction was rapid bj :

reason of the wind storm then
prevailed to fan and spread
flames, and the loss is estimat -- .

ed to to be at the lowest cal- -
culation $100,000. Fifty eight
buildings went np in smoke
right in the business centre of i

the town, and the scene is said '

land, its language bright and change fo- - gomis.

tion, the election to be held on tbe
2nd Monday in June.

The dth of Mr J. Tyler Smith,
in the '43th year of b is age, from
pueumouia, is reported from bin
home in the uppper section of the

countv for tbe use of District No. 1funds to all new manufacturing sunny, its sentences rolling
along like the blue tides of the Sec. 4. This act shall be inenterprises all the city faxes

force irom and alter its ratification.they pay for the space of ten'

leaves a wife and four children,
and a large circle of friends to
bemoan bis death. Lie was due of
tbe nighest es'eemed citizens of
the place; eve kind, gentle and
true to bis fellow mau. 'His death

J.C. HDLEY,
January 10, lsfefj.

boweU regular and in a bealtby
condition, and seems to have the

sea in summer time, and its
free spirit of patriotism andyears. This is done to encour county, as occurring Saturday.

same effect on theirs. It l certain- -age the establishment of manu-neero- es for Postmasters, an i to be one of the great desola- - The deceasedgood sense captivating every was a brother of Mr.
of this city, and of ly th beat Tonic I ever tried, a lew 1tion, sad to look upon, and up-- 1 B V. Smith,lactories in that city. reader. If the bright boys and will cast a gloom upon many faces, EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!

DISEASED BLOOD.

Humors, Blotctes, Sores, Sciles,
C-i- asd Loss of Hair Cured.

doses. 11 brce me op and makethe late Maj. W. A, Smith, of John but we know the "will or tne
me feel like a new person. Yes,Almizhty be done." The funeral

girls of our craded schools do
not make ; friends with this
book, we bve greatly mis

We see it. stated that the
Mormons are at work in North THE BEST II THE IIREET.publish any part of my letter that

on many nopeiess ruin is en-

tailed, while all the sufferers
are heavy losers.

The burned area covers the
si vices were held at the residence
of deceased yesterday evening. HiCarolina. Quite a number of understood ibem. We hope

the work has only just begu.
What does this all mean? j

means simply that the negro
compose the Republican part
in the South and that as a leg
mate consequence they are no
being rewarded .withj the off
ces. It means that the da'
when white Republicans sha
reap all the reward from tt

Trrrilile ltlnod roiM. SafTrrvd all m ntmm

co u I1 .ntfrr and live. Fare aad Ildy
. coTrrrd with afol Mrv. l'd tha
Culicnra Itrtnrillc. tru wk aad I

temaios were interred in tbe ceme
will help your cause tn tbe least. I
bate publicity, but if my experience
with the Remedy will lethe means
ol others trying it, I am willing for

converts have been made in territory from Morgan's store,and believ e i: is to De tne wiz

ston couuty. He was well kown in
this city. wlier he made frequent
visits aud conversed with mauy;

TLe dead body of a yonng negro
man name Istac Knigb, of Greene
county, who waa in this city last
Saturday .ml left for home in the
;ifteruo(i! li, company with two
oung whiit men on a wagon, was

tery. Peace to bis asbes.by the post office to the. court
pra llrall) uirnl. A remarkaWaThe following is a list of magis

Mitchell county. A
of tar and feathers
very good dressing
lustful emissaries of

good coat
would be
for these
the devil.

ard volume t our school liter-
ature, makUiir to every child's
fancy the Tnnty, dusty annals
of North C ir.ilina to be trans--

tbe public to knoc the good it has
done me and miue. May God ble?-- strates appointed for Edgecombe :

house corner; ail the court
house block; all the street op
posite the court house frou iio. l-- Ed. Pennington, Lt L. you: l am,

Pender, L L. Dancy. and Job
Sasser & Woodall's drug store. fouud Sunday morning near the Cobb. No 2 F. L. Thigpeu, Jno. Very Truly,

M&s. An eh Alexander.

I cantracted a tcrriMr blorl-poliioril- nr a
I dtK-tore-l wuh Iwo (rtl phjilc-Inn-

of whom lil me any rood. I

all a man ran ulfpr and live. Hearinir
of yurCLTI:L"KA KtMKLIIKSI ooneludl
to try them. Itn.iwinir If they did ua do Kithry could make m nj wom. 1 have Un
uxinir tbem about ten week, and am mt
happy to nay that I am almoat rid of thn awful

n's that enwred my face and body. My

negroes vote, haa passed.
The 'coon brigane"has con

to the front and come to stav
and Dannenberg's, to and inTnE Wilmington Star says : county gate, on the Snow Hill
cluding Dr. G. J. RobinsonV road. Foul play is susnt-i'teil- , aud

Warren, Jr., W. A. Williams and
D. E. Oobb. No.S-- F. L. Savage
and T. H. Cherry. No. 4-- W. S

i formed. It i: high time for
suflh a miraci to be wrought,

j 'Beautiful tin situation, the joy
j of the wh earth," North
Carolina ha- - yet been a pauper
tor tbe waf. .f good histories.

barn and stables, with his t lie two oung white men, . e learn, Send for pamphlet containing
antf v oefu arretted and are nowhandsome flower garden testimonials of cures made amongfaue wan an bad. If not wont, than that ofLong, J. W. Howell. W. J. Law.

Mi lloynton. spoken of In your txmk. and 1in Saow IJ ill jail to await an In rence and B. B. Howell. . o our borne people, and indorsementsbeautiful surroundintts.together would mt to anyone In tbe name condition, to
TAXES.

As Levied in Wilson, a Hardship
Certain Classes.

ii.i:i"l'ICl'KA. an I the will turely be cured.vestigation by well known citizens and drag- -U. L. Leggett, M. W. Pittman and
You may ue this letter in the 'ntereaU ofMrs. Spenc-r,- - in one of the

sweetest spots ever trod by

Alabama, Arkinsas, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, North
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vir-
ginia and West Virgina have
now solid white majorities.
Louisiana, Mississippi and
South Carolina have only negro
majorities. In Louisiana the
majority is less than 30,000 and
may be smaller in 1890.

gists ot North Carolina. PriceJ. L. Bradley. No. C- -K. H. Fonrteen differentuttering humanity K. w. KEVMILIW.
'Aihland.Ohlo.Goldsboro Transcript-Messenge- r.

with his apiary. The loss to
Dr, Robinson is very heavy,
inclnding one of his fine horses
and a buggy, which were in hi.--

el.OO per Iwttle, fj.00 per half kinds. Tive tzo with et,ara- -Speight, L. L. Lyon, Julius Myers
and J. S. Dixon. No. 7 W. 11. dozen bottW. Wash 50 cents perJir. jumes w. Utntel. near Covered With Banning Sores 17 Years. eled refervtiir.Whitehead. G. C. Battle. J. W.

toiler or dreamer, sett the key-
note of .this work. She not
only shows that North Carolina
history is full of interest, but

package, $1.50 ier half dozenPrmreto.u, died on Fnda last, of
pneumonia, a fial sickness wbiuli 1 harp been troubled with a kln and acalo packages, lor sale by all DruggistsPhillips and W. W. Vick- - No. 8

dim-ai-e for neventet n yeara. My head at tirue
stables, he being in the country
on a sick call at the time and
saving only the team he was

requirement:,
suit all purges.

LEA DI NI!

Adaj tei to tU
and j tired ta

Fi:Airuj:
dixr, patetit

nas oeeii pri ading in the country and Dealers. Address,M. li. Pitt. B. F. Eagles, .1. A. wa me runnln re. ana roy oony wa rov-erv- d

with them as lanre as a ha.f dollar. I
tn! a rrini roar- - remfliea without effectsome time. Dvis and W, L. Stalliugs. No. 9

Amos Wooten and W. T. Dun- - 7rs . Toe Pcrsmitdriving. ,
that it can be written with the
pen of inspiration. She shows
a beautiful philosophy in first

until I umI the C I TIH K KhM Cll tS. andhwler Jimes S. Woodard, ofIn our opinion, the best
daily newspaper in the State Double woodam thannful to Hal" that after two mor.tha of

their u 1 am entirely cured. lted It myMr. Tom. Hood's drug store, lord No. 10- -J. E. Cobb. J. O.Wilsou, Prim.tive Bptis, preach Kittrells, N. C. wood grate, edj ''.smjr.O tes and V. B. Sbarrie. No. 11telling her story to the innocent duty to you and the public to Hale the abote
case. L. IC MclXJWKLL. Jameaburv. N.J.

Taxes are necessary to tL
existence of any government
and are oij two kinds,' direct o- -

indirect. Equitable assessmeL
'

is a difficult j matter, tho' it id
supposed that those havicg

and power to lev
them will do so in such a mar
ner as will not work a hardshi.
on anyone. If a class or pro
fession is taxed, a discrimina-
tion is effected, unless ever
profession and .trade, is like
wise assessed. In our town th

in wnicn is Dr, Robinson 'a
office and suite of rooms, up

ed at Du lley, on ijuuda, to the
uul kom1 c. ereeatiou which InU;rcljaocabje calKtaatir-Le- llintelligence ?f the school-roo- m

Cat &Qd Scratched 38 Tears.stairs, took fire several times, mat neighborhood turns ourShe thus not only stimulates

is the Wilmington Star. Its
different departments are all
edited with conspicuous ability,
while its views on politics are
always strongly and forcibly

broiling d.r, .'vituin LearlL
plate, swinging CaeJ, re- -out by strenuous efforts it ' was Mr. Allen Mack D miel, ofthe ambition-an- d scholarship

of he student, but creates a
I vo Mr. Donn! Dowolnr ten yeara better.

I hate duK and crauhed for thirty-ltfh- t
yeara 1 had what la termed prurttia. and

A. B. Nobles, U. C. Bourne aud N.
B. Killebrew. No. 12 Jesse
Brake, J. P. Tillery, A. L Spicer
and J. H. Chapman. No. 13 -- B.
B. Barron, J' Lancaster aud J. B.
Bullock. No. 14 W. E. Bradley
ai.it O. B. Proctor.

saved, though tbe stock is I Pike, ille township, an old resideur,
have uff.-n- l everrtbina. and tried a numbernew highway for historical much damaged by water and1 '"ed on rriday night of pneumonia. f.f doctor hut irot no Anybody couldI Ibis read di.-eas-e has beeti have irot f ha1 they curtd me. Tbe .t U Tl- -draegage.composition, and shapes the t l'R. KKMtllliy cured me Ood blow thevere scourge to tbe people ot thatMr. D. W. Fuller is one ohistorians of the future. We Uiab Wh. invented i t riCl KA !

Cli ENEV UHbEN, Caiuundre. Muind other portions ot our countythe heaviest suffers, his los- -hope to see this dainty .volume

expressed. We often differ
with Brother. Kingsbury, but we
always recognize his honesty of
purpose (the best thing ah editor
catrposess) and his outspoken
way of saying only what he be-

lieves to be right. Long may- -

vertible ga-buru- ii. loiitr crccs
piece, double hli rt centers,
heavy ring ever-- , illuminate!
Ere door?, uicLcl khubs, nickle
panels etc.

Unequaled in Mm rial, in
finish, and iu operatic. ij.

Manufactured by

isaac a. siii:iT.u:i A ttt

wur tarmers generally are now Caticara Remediesin every scho il in the State."
planting highland corn, and mak

bein estimated at 10,000
Telegram in Wilmington Mes
senger.

AroSold eerrhciv. Pnr. TT!CCKA. SOc:
HIAW, SV-- : KEniLVRXT. tl. l'r. fn--l t.jrmg all preparations for .he sowing-

THE OLD BLUE BACK tbe iu . i r.it imi it ai iiitxitAL cvltoi cotton, wiiicn will soon com

Rocky Mount Phoenix.
an entire new registration has

b ii ordered for the townlof Rocky
M nnt. Mr, J. C. Hales nas been
apiinted registrar.

. he election on the "Fence
qution" was held here yesterday.

1KHATION. B'iin. Mm.
SWcn'l r "How to I'ure Skin DiMwrt,'it shine to light others on the meuce. A great deal of wheat audSetting The Eights Tqo High Fcrpathway of duty fearlessly per Tee Benefit of Protection- - oth.-- r small gram has been sowed

S4 purr. JII I u; ration, aixl 1 i UstlliuunialA.
pyPCE-rnim- i li h- ls. hpr---l anl oily .kinformed. Tha Game aud these crops are look in e well prevroui njr vutictirm MeaicalcMl Ikap.

Kansas gave nearly oU.UOO j Under lavorable seasons we look

endeavor has Deen evidently t
throw as much of the burdei
of taxatiin on classes ,ao aeains
property as possitlej which i

in effect iniqutoiis, and unjust,
and in direct opposition to th?
principle involved ii the wis'
provision of our cotistitutior
which provides" that! no ma:,
shall pay as a per icapita ta;
more than 300 worth? of pro;
erty would be assured, Thre
of our professions; tbe medica
legal and editorial, ' are taxe- - :

$12per year, we are forced topa
a purchase tax, and' a "stree
tax," so called to evade the la .

I The. State iioard of Education in lastTHE GBEAT TEAS- - Republican plurality

lUltiui re, Md

I'nr Sale ly
v.i'A K n.c;ui:i:.M:.v

VH,n. N.C

fr fine crop.
' held a meeting at Raleigh TucS November, The N. Y. Time:

rW ACHING SIDES AID BACK, n l iiiin' 3 Hip: kl.lni-r- . and utrrtnc pmin n1 11 li IIVbIIIIIi w wraitnusM rrllMl la ml.- - III lllll II lr 'ho tailrnrm AmU-Vmt- llllHllll I" llwlr. therimt arl onl r lntii-- It B I I I J I I' I iilUuvuiis nain-kilUn- r. MrvfurtbcDlo t'tastcr. J p p j f 1 MiM Jk ll
The Superintendent of th

Tt.e Stock law was carried by a
large majority. We learn, that
owing to some irregularities iu the
rec'Mtration etc that the election
will be contested by the oppooite
side.

The Board of Countv t'omrais- -

day and vcitd tte blue-bac- k
j spelling book out of he public
I schools of lite State. This is

says:
The poverty-stricke- n, mort

gaga.burdened agriculturalists
of Kansas declared at the bal-
lot box last November that a

Protect Your Eves!

Railway Mai! Service ha restored
to their former positions, on the
Morehead City and Goldsboro, and
the Greeusboro ana tloKUboro
routes, re.pcc'iv-ly- , Johu Rn-aol- ph

and J. R. Nora, b.b ilirl,
who wer removed iSotiu t In-- t

! the end of education in North REAL ESTATE AGENT.AUYANCKCarolina, as far as the public
; schools are concerned. They

stoiit iirT
THE T

)KK urs
ePi.o,u:

JOB PtIMIC HOUSE,
sioners of Naeh county, at their
regular meeting on Monday last
dil most commendable act in

high protective tariff benefltter I

senator v ance nas been in-
terviewed by the Asheville Cit-
izen and he says many things
that show our junior Senator as
deeply in love with the Demo-
cratic party as ever and as
true to the interest of North
Carolina as has always charac-
terized him. Among other
things he says:

"Tbe greatest "fear that our

J
o' can introduce "Harrington' Wilaoa. Tt. C.

priating $150 a vear to theI Spelling and . Elementary iduiuiistraliKri, .wid J. . llliK, ! i

Moreh ad Cuy, L'. K Liiml p, ol JOB WORK.Reader ComHued" if ther want or sold,Real Estate boughtM Mouut Ltght lufantry.
1 I I ' t fAnlao n irrrif liar

agriculture; that trust?, wbicl.
are the legimate offspring ni
protective tariffs, did not in
crease the prices of finisher,
products, and that tney desire
to continue to pay exhorbitant

to, ana as trie JNews ata ud leased or rented for aa would emu your'
rfsrver says they will; but Pi- :n entered tbe dwelliug of T. tt.nt Ion t tbe u pciiorg i v i;

R;ileig'u. appoiuied in rta-- stirt l.
Ttie reappointees csme iu. tt
charge if their resp.-cMv- roo'es

u Mouday. The local politician
bginun to get in his work.

State Board . of Education fmciiiu of tbe Advmce

above referred to all for se

of screening! the prop
erty holders. Now jthis is no
right. Every man who renta
house, pays his beard, or pa
ronizes a merchant! is a ta.
payer indirectly, and' as sue"
should have his rights respec
ted. It is an imposition On tt
lawyers and doctors to fore

! which doesnT-kiio- that Web R
IXT S Jb ftlv for furolftb.

Ins-- all decrlptioo of
JOB WOKK la Urge

SMALLCOMMISSION .

Parties having Real Estate
I ciier'a blne-bi-c- k and a limb

prices for all the goods that
they consumed. And, 'now.
long before the wheat harvest
has arrived, these inconsistent

P. Hraswell, Eq near liattlelwro,
and rifled Mr. Braswell's pocketn
of ihout twenty dollars. Aboqt
12 oV.lock in the night Mrs, Rra-we- ll

awoke and saw a man in the
room, she screamed and the thief
bl w out the tbe. Iicrht which was

fromsa persimmon tree are or mail quaatitloa, t
pritx!aaad la atyle ofnecessary adjunct to the educ i GLASStS- - Oto dispose of will do well lo

place it with tne.make-u- p and eiecutiootion of a Nrth Carolina boy
IM

TRIAL T .

I

people need to have of this ad-

ministration, is to be found in
the act, that its full strength
aud influence will be exerted to
overturn tbe Democratic State
governments, and place us
again in the hands of local Rad-
ical rule. To this point all
good Democrats ought to be
wide awake. Experience teach-
es us that there is no greater

uoxprlie4 by ao y office The following tracts are tnthem to pay a special .prof et r ).a3 set its sights too. high for in Oie South. Wo will
sional tax. and ingratitude t my lianas ana mey win oe-- Statesville Land- - furnish. Letter ile-ad-

Note Head. Dill Head.

Welclon Roanoke News. . .

W T. MeMarks hn rnichfed
feine one hundred au.. :ia yard,

loug which be intends pu ' ing into
the i tver at Halifax.

A Post office has been establish-
ed at Newron, Northampton
county, called Miami, with Mr.
J .hn O. Parker as potmater.
Mad will be tri-wee- kly from Con- -

tne game,
nark. sold at exceedingly

Statcmenla. Envelopra.

men call on their fellows to or
ganize to resist the encroach-
ments." ;

Tnis comment is called out
by a call of farmers to takei
action to protect against ."or-
ganized capital" and an increase ;

of the price of "binding twine"

burning, and made his eaie.
Ou Monday night last, a uegro

man named Jordan Levtis, who
hve ou Mr. Lewis Sumner's place
near 'own, was shot in the hip y
some unknown party. The facts

RjsIdcm Cards, CheckC , Book a. School CaTa- - LOW FIGURES,loguca.Proirrania.ac.

tax a newspaper. The-commif- c

sioners are criminally un wis ;

who impose such a! hardshi?
on a newspaper, which work
for, puffs up, and does mon
towards building up a tow
than any other agency ould o
has power to do. j Let sue!
men be selected for commis
sioners who will adjust thos
things, equitably, and' none oth

are these: On Sunday night about
one o'clock bis daughter who was
sleeping in another room, called

rT? jikti-- j tt;.
MR. H. HIRSCHBERC.
Tbr rl!-k- (irK-iat- , .f K X. ro'irtaM.
'uo.l. flant.-r- . Ii.u-- t M. t... Iia. trpranto-- d K M. N l U.o i..m a. imi f
bi lelmti l.UH.Ti ,N-. i - ari l

and al t r liau a,i ttat.-at4- v

tJWta.-i- anl I .. ria t.iy.a
anr the irrt m um..th , , , hM--ta- l.

H) tiri. 'nMi.w.if tt..--. Iwa n 4 tlr N.rtt--
CHanrwal.lr t. ibm. . r i.a. t

fr.m, iik-- arl .',.-- r pmit i.r
cbal arr truaratitx iliat if il. jrla? t f i ti i inatLT rui.4 r
arraT-4f- lb. lra.- - ar.- Mt-- vul furni.li tt.
partf aritbanew iair ..(.. fit. nf

Mr. K. V.Nil,! Ka a full (waiarai ani
lanu. all wlw m ih t ati.fr 4
Ittr crtat .tj.riri'r.'f t n.- i. la- at--

an4 all n-- r now iu u- -. . l.i i. ana
Ue aamat

XmlitS Irn Store.

wav.
The number of instruments

used in wheat harvests. Theij
farmers of the Isortnwest must

BjI
at
by! admitted to probate in this fouutv

"LitUe Shodie."

In the Rhode Island election
! the other, day the Democrats
i el ected the . Attorney General,
' the o ily S' ;.'.e officer who re- -
ceived a majority of the votes

i cast, which is necessary to an
j election in that State. They
(secured a plurality of more
i than four thousand over the

No. f. Building Lot in
Toisnot.
One vacant buildtug lot in the

HOTEL FOR BENT !be educated. They do not un
derstand their own interest-Wilming- ton

Star.
THE OCKAOOKE HOTEL.

buiuss iwriion or loisuot will te

calamity which could befall us
in North Carolina, than to be
once more subjected to that
infernal conglomeration of ig-

norance and corruption, which
we once experienced under Re-

publican rule.fi It is impossible
to overestimate the importance
of this, and no good Democrat,
or good man. will permit him-
self to be led astray by minor
local issues, which hate so of-

ten sapped our strength, and
undermined our party

Tpon the Inland of Ocraeoke. will be rrntod for
the cnouine ytr. twvinnin May lt. lf. Irrni

in January were 245, in F ' "ry,
597, in March 465: totp' i the
year to d ite 1304. In 1S. mere
were iu January 257, in l urnary
512, in arch 452; total 1221, bfini
only a difference iu tLe two periods

id lor a small figure.ers. ,. )

George Hexry.

Lei f ither and told him that there
was a man in the room. Jordan
skirted in there and the man ran
out; be followed him into tbe yard
and was shot at by the unknown
person he turned towards the house
again when another shot was fired,
the ball striking him in bs thigh.
There is no clu whaleve- - ro tbe
would-b- e assa?in.

rri rtt . . .

"One of the Fools "
casn or wcurwi notes. Hotel rurniohed and

l y for cKMiiney. Sealed blda to he
to the un 1erljrn-- d e April 15th.

Ikxi. Kurtht-- r Inforaiailon furn hed upoo ap- - No. 2. Dwelling in Wil-

son, iA'riHE CAIAMITY.
i iu i;. m. niti,w.March Sth,,HMw rkretary and

, Republican candidate for
'Governor aud stand a fair
f chance of h viug a majority on tfaay Anlrr Mr h rKaafb W.r. laaarlaaATorn Lot ill Wilson, on Barnes aa arn MaMlwWaTa a a CraauLNan artibaa a.

tAa btSlwtn, fttti auaThe Price of Marriage Licese Eaise5

Our old acquaintance, Albiou
Tourgee, the carpetbagger and
slanderer known to all North
Carolinians, is at his old treks.
He has quit teaching polities
in novel, as the public wearied
of such stale. and indigestible

or 83.
I On the farm of W. E. Bowers,in
' Bntterwood township, onThursdar
; afternoon last, a negro girl six or
i seven ears old was so badly
; burned she died next i ly. I;
I seems that several grown persons
' had b.iilt a lire where they were at

CatarbH
J joint ballot in the Legislature
which will . secure to them all

i the State officers. Durham
I Tobacco Plant.

street, near KaiTotJ deftot. lt is
2tiO leet ftont by 220 lettdetp,
I'omfortalile dwelling houe w:th 5
rooms, flood well of water. N ee
(rrnve. Sitiatedin easy access of
the l'Ui no portion ol the town.

A SPLENDID OESANIZATION. jSt1 I L4rn DlWjrl
pnbularu, and now he airs his work, around which a nnmher fiThe Advance believes the Too Plums. Tetuin reaiMualle. .

ins luiiowing is a list ot the
magistrates appointed Tor Xasbi
countv by the recent Legislature:
Catalia towusbip Jos Collins
and 8. L. Arnngton. Griffin's
township W. 1. Lewis, Georee B.
Cooper and R. P.'Leonard. Whit-aker- s

township -- D. W. Bulluck
and T. E. Powell. Stony Cre-- k

township. G. T. Coley J. W.
Watson and J. D. Arnistrong.
Nashville township E. II. Pock- -

Shame on Joe T)aniels! Ther
he was right in the shadow o
the Capitol, within sound o
the voices of the 4lous anr
near enough t run over aur
help, theui eat peanuts and tbei
went and let them! raise the
prire of marriage licensee bacl
to 3.00. At previous session1
of the Legislature, or about tlu

Small TruckNo. 3. A

CJeanses th
Naal Priiset
allayH p un h,u-lnll-

m a t i o ll
Heal the Sorec
li e s t o r . s i h
Sen sen cf Tistt
and Sm-l- l.

TRY THE COKE.

I have it on the best authori-
ty that North Carolina will get
two good consulates, at least,
and that the consular appoint- -

old spites and dislikes and 'children were at' play. While
ignorances in either, that bump- -' t bey were temporarily absent
tioua sheet, the Chicago Inter j this girl's c'o'hin caught on fire
Ocean, or he 'finds admittance ' and snt' wa8 fatally burned before
into even so respectable a ! 'stam e could be rendered,
monthly as the Forum. Tourgee ; Oa Mouday last a white man by-i-

a man of real ability. Hisi'11'' ". "fJ-H- . Graut. wa run
misfertune is that he hates a over MBrt kilIi(l tLe norfh 'ound

Fcrm
A good dwaioir honsi; and lite

t.

a

fn
T

i:
an
I
ta
t
c

it
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c

; t
; t
t

t

merits will be - commenced acies of land, near WiIs.mi, r 4 e
at a low figure. Tbe liou- - hasii-u- o tu, weie about April 10th. Messrs. O. HAY-FEV- ER

iaj cuuio iiugowitri iui law-ma- k H. Dockery and Rufus Amis four tM,J rooms mII uecesar out-bo- ue,

itii-ludin-c ham n- - t.ialil-a- .
i will be sure to get something.

A particle U applod 'nto a-- h nort ll and I

airre ble Price .VI at UrumrwU; ty
mail, retfwn-rwi- . tw ctn.
ELY BlMTIIaUts is Warren m.. Xew York.

ing and peanut-eatin- ?, Jo
would stand upon bpth feet-an-

howl for a reduction, and th- -

Tbe Uu.l i in a bight-tit- e tl culti
gentleman if 'he is born in the
South, does not love the truth,
and desires, to make monev.

Wilmington Star.
vation ai.d ll.c veiv place for aThe personnel of the internal

Ravenue' will be changed be-
tween April loth and June 1st.

reii. u. fli. Conyers aud J. Hinson.
Coopers township G. IJ. Brjaut,
J II. T. Baker. B. II. Vester and
E. If. Deans. Mannings township

J. W. Floyd, George 1). Johnson
and S. T. Hollingsworth. FrrreU's
township A. Bryant, C Brant-l-- j

ud J. N. Burgen-ou-. Bailey's
to" -- hip G. W. Morgan and David
D 1. Jar.kson's township J.
M. Mnes, W. II. Griffin and Ed.

rmall liuck lain.thing kept up - untt
a reduction to $2.

through train of the sea
board & Roanoke Railroad Com-
pany, near Seaboard. Mr. Grant
had been to Jackson and on his
return to Seaboard was drunk, it is
said.. He left the latter place for
the Guniber-r- road, wbr-r- he
vorks, walking on' the r.ulroad

trpek. Engineer Katiraor- - saw
him, 1,'e v for brakes and did all he

No. 4. Dwellint; in Wil

there wa-Jo- e

tool
price ant
and soni
manaere'

Farmers Baar Taia in Mind- -
advantage of tne lowi
got married last yearl

J I got this fmm the State De--I
par tmen t and the White House.

'Washington Correspondent
i of the Durham Tobacco Plant.other of the brethren son.

An H room ,1 welling lirn, in

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Ht tt, ! nrM. l ,r.lnM.l,IMM II X I. r I li "HOCajio ii n it.., n i i tt 1 1 i .
avtjM, i mi nimi I HOC

t.fcn ttnu t ll I I li I -- itJll.,mcpKMM,MI 'lMa4 Imm.I. mOEl
ii auad. ta tiutum tc Lal.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAro0."c..
twt Mairrtal. tt fc.l atca rttUaC

Di ird. Kockv Mouut townsum

Farmers Alliauce is tbe best
organization ever, effected by
the farmers of this country and
we believe it is doint? a work
that will raise this community
out of debt or at least accom-
plish a great deal in that di-

rection. We have no patience
with that sentiment that con-
tents itself with sitting around
and growling at everything and
everybody. We like the Far-
mers Alliance because it pro-
poses remedies for the evils
that the farmers have already
labored under; because it builds
up. the manhood of the farmers
aud inspires them with a desire
to know and to do that which
will be of most practical value
to its menbers. This organi-
zation has aroused a spirit of
progress and set afloat a current
of thought which will be the
means of grand and glorious
results in the not far distant
futurn. This movement to
break tbe chains of debts and
cast aside the bonds of the
mortgage system shall have
ourjearnest support and

in the future as it has
ever hat in the past.

could to Ktop the train, but liefore j - i: Haywood," C. W. Haarnoun'd

In 1890 every farmer in the
United States will be visited by
a paid officer of the Goverment,
and asked to give tbe statlsies
of his farm crop, stocks,...etc.,
V 4.1

the buMne .rion of Wil-o- n

opMisite AuvasrK oflirn. A de-
sirable dwelling, good gatdeu cod'ClBLACK

OTOCKINQSa. John D. Kobbins.

to worry enough out of delir,
quent subcribers to buy a li
cense and tjet somebody to hel;
'em ' ruul their1 business. Bu
alas! the advance in the market

Greenville Reflect6r.

well.

u;-- coii'n ao so it- nad run over
Grant and killed him. Oranc was
walking toward the Irain at tie
t:!ii,', aud it is 'opposed be caugbt
his l';iot in the iro of the .wirch

ne(5lor57hat
MARVELOUS No. 5. Dwelling In WilWash out son.

A conifortab'.e 4
di.o couia no; get ,t nur tlrM W!18 ,

h hard working man, and about 27 i
roi: s.i.r X

J. & D. OETTINCER.
.,nor fade:
H ONLY BE
MADE BY
aw .m

' Tney Havo Azes To Grbd-

The Southern men who "na-t'ira- lly

syp'pathize "Pith a
j.rotective p !icy" will take
Tl'.eir place ut the protection
party as ls the race ques-
tion assuin a shape wbich
will warraf!t!,jthein in doing so.

; They are th- - mine and timber
owners, 1 1 h manufacturers,
trusts syndicates, and other

' beneficiarie- - "i high tariff, N.
Y. World.

olposite tlie ADVANC'i; f1it-- .years old.

lur mo previous year, wnicn is
tbe present one, 1889. To be
prepared for the census taker,
begin now to keep an accurate
account of all Tarm operations,
and keep it up through the
year. In this way only can the
agricultural statistics of the
census report have any real val
ue. Greensboro Patriot.

Barn aud .iHes niid g hJ

fllNDT'SDISCOVERY.

Must Pay His Own! Debts. .

The President infoimed Col
gressman Cheatbaru that h
must pay his campaign obliga
tions out of his pocket, that h
could not have the disposal o
the patronage of his.flistrict "tt
pay off his electioi scores.
Charlotte Chronicle. I

Onlr Oesalas Srateai fMeaaary Tralalas.
Foaf Ba.ka Lmrma4 Im re4ia.Mla4 WMrlif ear.

Greenville Reflector.
We. were glad to have

Saturday f'oirT ur oM
51- - C. F. Wihcn uowof tLe
Advack. W'e X" z 'et fat

Ml JlFFJTIFRinP
ca. .

"iit-ii- .f

A i i r ealla aaalt ar.atly beaelttea.
Sold by druggists.
prrni r BFfttrr: eiT-cUr- a.
VI I Kl"" I MOtI su
I MIll l- - IMi roMIIIKaklaaaTralara.
I'l I HI ls.M.i. M II t RM.v iiBtSSISfcu

M III t- -B taiora.

In writing in regard t sny
ol thee pieres oi prperly
etate the "No." of tli pr. trty
referred to. I'artit--f wImi de
eire purcha.rir.ir Rfsl K-tx- te rati
sernre Home cttreiudly low
I'rop. rtr I y calliu u mt.

, th. wnrld-tam- Spaewlwt la Mind Ii
ltn.ii. l;reealearThoinpaa,tn.i H.jrrv.f. !

i ui-t- . j.M..Backley,U.Oaditorrfth.frM.H
An,. J.-- ! .Klcaara. Praetor, to. Ko,,,..,, Hon- -. W. W. Ar, Jadae.iboB, Jaa.h Pi

Buts Its Natural- -

And it may possibly seem
a little ridiculous to some for

ftoit fueled the n'Umon tIiiW- - b:e
aud i confiritd a a. iaihtr'-- . (!!
n sti'i suff-ri-fg fi o uNm, mucn

j.nv" but thea newspaper men must
expect that uature will demand

Kit aiktjs.5j buih
frw by

Arm.,, r.
: The Inaugural

Anew bad v made its appear-
ance at Squiidig's house the
other day. Yhen its papa

North Carolina Ahead- - If You lHlavea lot of college students to lav et and if they do not rtst.of theirThe Omahaw Herald say TSmmpttU. Iat4la-- t Tlmihtrk MrsatBChc. --all ratM alMat." Immila(flcta,ailllfl4 '--beard it cry Cor the first time,"It is only with a strong glas The Mexican Cowboys'
Will give Iree Lassoing and

asiue ineir text docks and go
a hundred miles to engage in
a game of foot ball. Mourot
Enquirer-Express- . i Combination Kiding Kxhih.tinn in

that the street cars can be seei jremark d. "Lieten to the
to move." It must: be pooi inaognratioit bawl." Pittsbnrg
liquor, then. One glass of Nortl lironlcle-Telfcirragl- i.

A TRUE TOILET LUXURY.
Or AaaeiuTcir PxE lacatoioti

UTiritS TMC TCCTM.

rMCtCRVCS TMC GUMS.

wtf'.snTHr. scat.
HO INJURY TO THtlstMCL

sarc an o acnccaeLC.
WITHOUT EQUAL S TOILET

JkR(.riON.

rWICC 2 CENTS Ptn HOTTLC

OLD ALL ORVMlttt.
i. M. WINKELMANN 4 CO.. Paoea.

ALTtWOSC. MS.

roii sali: iv
Ei M. NADAL.

wu will i he mumps will force
''ly to do oo. E !. ADVANCE )

The suif for $50,000 Jtl am ages,
whicti we mentioued a tew weeks
igo had been iastitnted Mr.
William Whitehead of this couuty
agaiuot Hou. Louis Hilhaid, of
Nollok, lor defamation nf

A Sign of Progress.

Our beat infdrmation is that
our farmer generally will use
less commercial fertilizers than
for years; that they are econo-
mizing in every way and are
Bowing more grass, clover,
wheat and oats, and will plant
more largely of provision crops
than they have done irhaps
Bince the war.- - Raleigh Pro-- ,

gresslve Farmer.

utfs PillsHandsome Figures

Wi!-o- n J. C. on TUESDAY April
16, 1889. On the same day, I will
s.ll at auction sale 25 choice young
Horses and Mares. Come prepared
to buy. as tbe 8tock i strictly
first class, and will be so!d regard-le- t

of cost. I mean business.
Sale at 10 a. m.

The fortune hunter is not so rtMHf yavai T Xmmm

Carolina "MountainDew" w'il'
make the cars move in both
directims at once, ajrid- - at a J
I. C. speed at that. jWe don't
speak from exprerience, hbw-ev- er.

Fayetteville Observer.

wmH. ataaaraimuch taken with pretty faxes came up beiore the Superior Court

Youth is the time for hope
hen a man gets a little o lder

ha stops l oping and begins
reaching out for whatever lie

1 can get. Soinerville Journal.

'at atprara f,"arri" m w aivw. mmww,
ar r THral mmit inn.jas wltn nanaaome figures. iaa' wees anu was dismissed at rU( rraa ibaaa. SImi, K(ummi,tbe cost of tbe plaintiff..Boston Conner.


